
THE » OF BRUMAIRE ™ ^^ “è
eomrade fsks “‘° “p1‘”^Xb°u- LppTeJent.ry day, at the year', end. Thia i, in, ligieu, feetiv,le-the e.lendar again became . laugh-

Of M,a,r^ ^ent httory ofThe* French testing, as will be seen later on. Solon the Greek ing stoek. In the 16th century the vernal equinox
maire. Any decent history ot tne *’ ^ month,g length to twenty- was occurring perilously near the beginning of the

Revelation will g.ve theMalory the line and thirty day, alternately, introdnoing an in- year and f,e,h delation, were rendered neoea-
titl, i, ,„„ewh,7b““re and undoubtedly puazling, t.re.l.ry month occaaionall, to reat.re equilibrium, a.ry, in =0===»«=»=« Fope Oregor, XIII. ordered

especially to those who have merely read ex- The Romans had a year of 304 days long but m the them to e _ W*m.
,r.et, from or reference. ££ ^“dyelnS A man, railed Ohri.t.pher better know,

t: L -P.- .1 .ho phrase to on these t.o —, « £?££ XTS ££ ïÆ

the subject JndTS arrangement was gorian Calendar,.' now in -, wa. th, red, of hi,
cnmsTanceFof anXent that happened on a p.rticu- monkeyed with again, and k w «, .

date which none but a student^ a p.rtieuUr where Utey « £ J^y. I. other ,U 15,h duly wa, mad.

field of ht,tory knows «houtt P ^ „y t„ocking 0„t day, inserting to become 5th July, and « marvellous new rule was
racy the creatures of them to suit hi, election-arrangement,. This led to ordered to be observed - Every year of which the
representative, of the fearful corruption, whole month, being filched from number is divisible by four without a remainder 1. 
representatives icllend„.. by autocrat, to ,uit their political to be a leap year. When the year „ a centum

year, and it occurs four years after a leap year, it 
is not to be a leap year itself unless its two left hand

A
those not well

more

ial 18th Brumaire was 
means intrigue and

” suc-French people in the “Council of Ancients,
ceeded in removing the seat of Government from ends.
Paris to St. Cloud and in pitchforking the arch- « nflPSflr “the foremost adulterer of Rome,” numbers are divisible by four.” Thus the years
plotter himself into the post of military die a or. . u m ■ , He nrobablv had as 1600,1892, 1896, 2000 are all leap years. The years
was the first important political preliminary to is îe orme e Oman ea ^ ‘ had with the J700, 1800,1900 (centurial years) are not leap years.
assuming the Emperorship, and the first nai in e muc ° ° 1 ,, Sosoeines was the real That is why there was not a leap year between 1896
coffin of Republican Government. After the fall o discovery of Tutankha-en. So-opu. to and 1904-the two left hand figures of 1900 did not
Napoleon the Bourbons returned to the throne of time-merchant. He made a‘ «divide by four.” This is a wonderful arrangement.
France. In 1848, however, a revolution drove Louis wit, by aking a defi-1- « ^ PaA of the 7 perfection will be gathered from the
Phillipe into exile and a somewhat similar set of sun it will take ^ SU”J65 dayS o^hours, and^ JJT ^ ^ # ^ caleulati(m So exactiy are the civil 
circumstances as those which operate in gav , minu es o r years made to correspond that 4000 years
the Bonapartists an opportunity of imitating the is. the sun s step ‘‘as he from now the civil 1st of-January will be almost ex-
7Ï d;etatnf NJe^,85,FZ Jdh:,". ae«y the ,.mc distance Item the vcrn.i cquiuek in
pushed «n iDecembe,^2 18M, an Bollapartc poæible contain the same number ol day. if point.»f time a, ,t „ today, for the year ,, only
Napoleon became second emperor o . ‘ . ... ,, commences remains twenty-six seconds faster than the sun, which equalsdynasty. Mar, gave hi master' analysts of the the po.nt at whtch the year eommenee,^rem.ms ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
««nation the title of “T e Eight nt rumaire o a‘«i”p ye„" containing 366 days while for the confusion regarding old dates is due to the
Louis Napoleon. , ,, ,• occ Tn Numa’s fact that the “Gregorian Calendar” was not adopted,... F-rrHEEBsïb srixar=.vs 2 “iv “;r F F ^"FHEEEE ~Keats,” As the repetitions oceur in book, h.stor- turn by addmg a»«' her two : Daring the French Revolution, Fabre d’ Eglan-
ical and rom.ntie, of 18th Brumatre the Law of Thus wa,tborn July (Jotit,“ the be- tine was authorised to “revolutionise” the O.len-
Prarial and the Insurrection of 9th Therm,dor, «te, gu.tus) and' th* last year of .nonfat»» »wthe he ^ ^ pict„esque
etc., it will perhaps be a service to the movement gmmng of the Ju tan.calenda,r.. The ^ “ „lioBlry Calendar,” of which 18th Brumaire is a
generally if I espl.in not only these terms but the g,„ on January 1 B. C. 46 The first th rd. Mth, ^ „yc,r„ on ,he ,2,„, ol Sep.
mystery of the e.lendar altogether. One is apt to seventh, ninth mi eleventh *U “ a ^ ecdcd th« firsl „„„,h on the 21st Onto-
get confused on the question of dates ,f one isn t th.rty-one days. The others cont.medftnrty each ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „Tendemiaire
aware of the various changes which have been made crept February, ',h'l°Z!‘d to Febra«rv' who (vintage month). On the 22nd October began the 
i„ on, reckoning of time. For «sample, Charles 1st leap year one day ™ tkfthe resT îto wa a econd month, called "Brumaire” (foggy month),
wa, beheaded in January, 1649, but at that tune the made it th.rty days long Uke the re,U This was . 22nd Nove„ber, and was
new year didn't begin until March, consequently sens.ble k.nd of arrangement, but t Mnit last „ *fro monlh). In due ,„c,em

read in contemporary accounts of the eaeeut.on When Augustus (adopted son of Johns began to MM ™ ^^ ^ o(hc]. cine month,
that he was beheaded in the year 1648. Again, the reign he objected to the monto yarned ^ ls'„jer; N/0,e PluïioM, Ventose, (snowy, rainy
Bolshevik revolution took place on November 7, ,„g one day shorter than the month named alter
1917 but at that time in Russia it was not Novem- Julius. His despicable egotism was the cause of the
her 7 but October 25. Russia, having brought her present idiotic arrangement. To make August

into line with the western countries, now thirty-one days long he annexed ^ ^ ^ebni- ^ ^ ^ ^ montha began on the 22nd
do and celebrates the an- ary and stuck it on to August. February became n j il. <<ist v^nNovember 7. Let twenty-eight days long and ha, remained so ever of the old mooth, which ^«« «.l ed UtJen-

since Caesar’s attempt to reform the calendar was demiaire” or 1st Brumaire, as the case might be. 
splendidly scientific, but it had one drawback. The Each month has 30 days and at the year s end five 

still remained faster than the solar year days were added which belonged to no month_ This
This was identical with the system of the ancient Egypt- 

ians. The months were divided not into weeks, but 
(Continued on page 7)

we

and windy months), Germinal, Florial, Prarial (hud- 
ding, flowery, and pasture months), Messidor, Ther- 

and Fructidor (harvest, hot, and fruit
calendar

the same date as weuses
niversary of the Revolution on 
us see if we can clear things up a bit.

The Calendars of Antiquity.
Many of the ancient nations, such as the Jews, civil year 

divided the year into twelve lunar months, adding by eleven minutes and fourteen seconds
and then in order to accom- amounted to one day m 128 years, so m the course 

The Egyptians, who were of a few cenutries—centuries filled with the bitter-a thirteenth every now 
modate it to the seasons.

By JONATHAN OLDBUCK
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